The following paid listings have been supplied to *Symphony* by League of American Orchestras business partners who represent pops attractions and conductors in the areas of pops performance. What follows does not imply endorsement by the League of American Orchestras or *Symphony*. It is not intended to be fully comprehensive, but to be a reference point for orchestras charged with pops programming.

**Americana/Country**

**Dukes of Dixieland**
Marilyn Rosen Presents  
marilyn@marilynnrosenpresents.com  
dukesofdixieland.com

**Heartland: The Women of Country Music**
Greenberg Artists  
jami@greenbergartists.com  
greenbergartists.com

**Steve Amerson and Laurie Gayle Stephenson**
Classic Concert Productions  
ann@steveamerson.com  
classicconcertproductions.com

Laurie Gayle Stephenson and Steve Amerson present fantastic Broadway, Christmas/Holiday, and Patriotic concerts with arrangements licensed with the publishers! All of these fabulous arrangements are meticulously copied, ready to put on the stand and create great music.

**Big Band/Swing**

**Count Basie Orchestra's 85th Anniversary!**
Marilyn Rosen Presents  
marilyn@marilynnrosenpresents.com  
marilynnrosenpresents.com

**Dancing with the Dukes**
Marilyn Rosen Presents  
marilyn@marilynnrosenpresents.com  
dukesofdixieland.com

Performing New Orleans Swinging Jazz, for over 45 years, with orchestras around the world, including Boston, Cleveland, Dallas, Guatemala, San Diego, and Seattle.

**Ella and Louis**
Greenberg Artists  
jami@greenbergartists.com  
greenbergartists.com
Great Ladies of Swing
Greenberg Artists
jami@greenbergartists.com
greenbergartists.com

The Rat Pack: 100 Years of Frank
Broadway Pops International
office@broadwaypops.com
broadwaypops.com

Broadway Legends
Greenberg Artists
jami@greenbergartists.com
greenbergartists.com

Broadway by Request: Your Audience Picks the Show
Broadway Pops International
office@broadwaypops.com
broadwaypops.com

The Broadway Soprano
Greenberg Artists
jami@greenbergartists.com
greenbergartists.com

Fascinating Gershwin
Broadway Pops International
office@broadwaypops.com
broadwaypops.com

The Golden Age of Broadway!
Broadway Pops International
office@broadwaypops.com
broadwaypops.com

Ann Hampton Callaway & Liz Callaway – Broadway with the Callaways
Marilyn Rosen Presents
marilyn@marilynrosenpresents.com
marilynrosenpresents.com

The Tony-nominated Callaways sing showstoppers from West Side Story, Chicago, Funny Girl, Cats, Carousel, Wicked, and more. Ann and Liz provide an evening of wit, humor, and the soaring sounds of Broadway’s greatest songs.

Julie Budd’s “Show-Stoppers” – Those Great Musical Moments
Marilyn Rosen Presents
marilyn@marilynrosenpresents.com
marilynrosenpresents.com

An evening of show-stopping songs from the greatest Broadway musicals… From Gypsy to Wicked … Julie Budd brings Broadway to you!

Behind the Mask: The Music of Webber, Hamlisch, Schwartz, and More!
Broadway Pops International
office@broadwaypops.com
broadwaypops.com

Kern Tribute featuring Show Boat in Concert
Broadway Pops International
office@broadwaypops.com
broadwaypops.com

Broadway A-Z: ABBA to Les Miz!
Broadway Pops International
office@broadwaypops.com
broadwaypops.com

My Fair Broadway! The Hits of Lerner and Loewe
Broadway Pops International
office@broadwaypops.com
broadwaypops.com

Broadway Gentlemen
Broadway Pops International
office@broadwaypops.com
broadwaypops.com

Now Playing on Broadway!
Broadway Pops International
office@broadwaypops.com
broadwaypops.com
Oscar on Oscar! Featuring Oscar Andy Hammerstein III
Broadway Pops International
office@broadwaypops.com
broadwaypops.com

Something Wonderful: The Songs of Rodgers and Hammerstein
Broadway Pops International
office@broadwaypops.com
broadwaypops.com

Spies, Lies, & Treble Clefs
TCG Entertainment
info@tcgent.com
tcgent.com

Starlets – Women of Song
TCG Entertainment
info@tcgent.com
tcgent.com

Steve Amerson and Laurie Gayle Stephenson
Classic Concert Productions
ann@steveamerson.com
classicconcertproductions.com

Laurie Gayle Stephenson and Steve Amerson present fantastic Broadway, Christmas/Holiday, and Patriotic concerts with arrangements licensed with the publishers! All of these fabulous arrangements are meticulously copied, ready to put on the stand and create great music.

Andy Einhorn
Peter Throm Management, LLC
peterthrom@me.com
peterthrom.com

Damon Gupton
Peter Throm Management, LLC
peterthrom@me.com
peterthrom.com

Jack Everly
Peter Throm Management, LLC
peterthrom@me.com
peterthrom.com

Lawrence Loh
Peter Throm Management, LLC
peterthrom@me.com
peterthrom.com

Michael Krajewski
Peter Throm Management, LLC
peterthrom@me.com
peterthrom.com

Stuart Chafetz
Peter Throm Management, LLC
peterthrom@me.com
peterthrom.com

Susie Benchasil Seiter
Peter Throm Management, LLC
peterthrom@me.com
peterthrom.com

Tim Berens
timb@erinet.com
timberens.com

Looking for a unique pops conductor who will engage, uplift, and expand your audience? Tim, creator of the Berens Pops Library, will work with you to create your ideal programming.
Yoichi Udagawa
email@yoichiudagawa.com
yoichiudagawa.com

Let's Dance
Greenberg Artists
jami@greenbergartists.com
greenbergartists.com

Tango Caliente
Greenberg Artists
jami@greenbergartists.com
greenbergartists.com

Cirque de la Symphonie
alex@cirquedelasymphonie.com
www.cirquedelasymphonie.com

Unique production designed to bring the magic of cirque to the music hall! Audiences will be thrilled by aerialists and acrobats, sharing the stage with the symphony. Themes: Cinema, Broadway, Holidays, Light Classics, and more.

Classical Kids Live!
Classical Kids Music Education
paul@classicalkidsnfp.org
classicalkidslive.com

Classical Kids are far and away the best for introducing children to classical music! Beethoven Lives Upstairs, Gershwin's Magic Key, Mozart's Magnificent Voyage, Vivaldi's Ring of Mystery, Tchaikovsky Discovers America.

Cirque Musica Presents Heroes & Villains
TCG Entertainment
info@tcgent.com
cirquemusica.com

“The Conductor's Spellbook”
Paul Dooley
paul@pauldooley.net
pauldooley.net
Family Concerts (continued)

Dan Kamin Comedy Concertos
Dan Kamin Comedy Concertos
dan2@dankamin.com
dankamin.com

Former NY Phil Education Director
Ted Wiprud raves about Dan’s
“unique talent for physical comedy
and wonderful feel for music.”
Check out The Classical Clown, The
Lost Elephant, and more.

Charlie Chaplin at the Symphony
Dan Kamin Comedy Concertos
dan2@dankamin.com
dankamin.com

A classical concert goes horribly
wrong in The Classical Clown,
followed by two Chaplin classics,
Easy Street and The Immigrant,
to top off an uproarious evening
of comedy and music.

Close Encounters of the Third Kind in Concert
Film Concerts Live!
mtaylor@imgartists.com
www.filmconcertslive.com

E.T. the Extra-Terrestrial in Concert
Film Concerts Live!
mtaylor@imgartists.com
www.filmconcertslive.com

Ghostbusters
Greenberg Artists
jami@greenbergartists.com
greenbergartists.com

Home Alone in Concert
Film Concerts Live!
mtaylor@imgartists.com
www.filmconcertslive.com

How to Train Your Dragon in Concert
Film Concerts Live!
mtaylor@imgartists.com
www.filmconcertslive.com

Jaws in Concert
Film Concerts Live!
mtaylor@imgartists.com
www.filmconcertslive.com

Jurassic Park in Concert
Film Concerts Live!
mtaylor@imgartists.com
www.filmconcertslive.com

Jurassic World in Concert
Film Concerts Live!
mtaylor@imgartists.com
www.filmconcertslive.com

Raiders of the Lost Ark in Concert
Film Concerts Live!
mtaylor@imgartists.com
www.filmconcertslive.com

The Addams Family in Concert
Film Concerts Live!
mtaylor@imgartists.com
www.filmconcertslive.com

Apollo 13 in Concert
Film Concerts Live!
mtaylor@imgartists.com
www.filmconcertslive.com

The Artist in Concert
Film Concerts Live!
mtaylor@imgartists.com
www.filmconcertslive.com

Back to the Future in Concert
Film Concerts Live!
mtaylor@imgartists.com
www.filmconcertslive.com

Casino Royale in Concert
Film Concerts Live!
mtaylor@imgartists.com
www.filmconcertslive.com

Film with Orchestra

The Addams Family in Concert
Film Concerts Live!
mtaylor@imgartists.com
www.filmconcertslive.com

Apollo 13 in Concert
Film Concerts Live!
mtaylor@imgartists.com
www.filmconcertslive.com

The Artist in Concert
Film Concerts Live!
mtaylor@imgartists.com
www.filmconcertslive.com

Back to the Future in Concert
Film Concerts Live!
mtaylor@imgartists.com
www.filmconcertslive.com

Casino Royale in Concert
Film Concerts Live!
mtaylor@imgartists.com
www.filmconcertslive.com
**Skyfall in Concert**  
Film Concerts Live!  
mtaylor@imgartists.com  
www.filmconcertslive.com

**Star Trek Beyond Live**  
Film Concerts Live!  
mtaylor@imgartists.com  
www.filmconcertslive.com

**Star Trek Into Darkness Live**  
Film Concerts Live!  
mtaylor@imgartists.com  
www.filmconcertslive.com

**Star Trek Live**  
Film Concerts Live!  
mtaylor@imgartists.com  
www.filmconcertslive.com

**Superman in Concert**  
Film Concerts Live!  
mtaylor@imgartists.com  
www.filmconcertslive.com

**Great American Songbook**

**Ann Hampton Callaway – “Fever: The Peggy Lee Century”**  
Marilyn Rosen Presents  
marilyn@marilynnosenpresents.com  
marilynnosenpresents.com

At Ann’s dazzling 100th-birthday celebration of Peggy Lee, one of America’s most brilliant trailblazers and alluring singer/songwriters, find out why Lee's iconic songs and style still give us “Fever”!

**Ann Hampton Callaway – The Streisand Songbook**  
Marilyn Rosen Presents  
marilyn@marilynnosenpresents.com  
marilynnosenpresents.com

**Cirque Musica Presents Holiday**  
TCG Entertainment  
info@tcgent.com  
cirquemusica.com

**New York Voices “Swingin’ Christmas”**  
Marilyn Rosen Presents  
marilyn@marilynnosenpresents.com  
marilynnosenpresents.com

**Steve Amerson and Laurie Gayle Stephenson**  
Classic Concert Productions  
ann@steveamerson.com  
classicconcertproductions.com

Laurie Gayle Stephenson and Steve Amerson present fantastic Broadway, Christmas/Holiday, and Patriotic concerts with arrangements licensed with the publishers! All of these fabulous arrangements are meticulously copied, ready to put on the stand and create great music.
Dancing with the Dukes
Marilyn Rosen Presents
marilyn@marilynnrosenpresents.com
dukesofdixieland.com
Performing New Orleans Swinging Jazz, for over 45 years, with orchestras around the world, including Boston, Cleveland, Dallas, Guatemala, San Diego, and Seattle.

Kenny G with Symphony
TCG Entertainment
info@tcgent.com
tcgent.com

Lush Life: Duke Ellington – Billy Strayhorn
Greenberg Artists
jami@greenbergartists.com
greenbergartists.com

Mardi Gras in New Orleans
Greenberg Artists
jami@greenbergartists.com
greenbergartists.com

Patti Austin’s “Now and Then”
Marilyn Rosen Presents
marilyn@marilynnrosenpresents.com
marilynnrosenpresents.com

Ragtime, Blues and All That Jazz
Greenberg Artists
jami@greenbergartists.com
greenbergartists.com

Unforgettable: Nat and Natalie
Greenberg Artists
jami@greenbergartists.com
greenbergartists.com

Hollywood Hits
Greenberg Artists
jami@greenbergartists.com
greenbergartists.com
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Blood, Sweat & Tears featuring Keith Paluso (“The Voice” 2018)
Marilyn Rosen Presents
marilyn@marilynnosenpresents.com
marilynnosenpresents.com

Brass Transit ... The Musical Legacy of Chicago
Marilyn Rosen Presents
marilyn@marilynnosenpresents.com
marilynnosenpresents.com

An Evening with China Forbes
Marilyn Rosen Presents
marilyn@marilynnosenpresents.com
marilynnosenpresents.com

Pink Martini’s beloved lead singer China Forbes presents her favorite songs, from the American Songbook to Donna Summer to new originals, along with a taste of Pink Martini.

This show celebrates Ronstadt’s songs from her pop/rock period as well as classics from her Nelson Riddle CDs.

Arlo Guthrie – Alice’s Restaurant
The Roots Agency
tim@therootsagency.com
therootsagency.com

Dave Bennett’s “Whole Lotta Shakin: Swing to Rock”
Marilyn Rosen Presents
marilyn@marilynnosenpresents.com
marilynnosenpresents.com

Hold onto your seats as multi-instrumentalist Dave Bennett rocks the stage, saluting music from swing to rock ‘n’ roll to country, Elvis, Jerry Lee Lewis and his Billboard-charting release Blood Moon.
Decades: Back to the ’80s
Greenberg Artists
jami@greenbergartists.com
greenbergartists.com

Faithfully – The Music of Journey
TCG Entertainment
info@tcgent.com
tcgent.com

Legends: The Paul Simon Songbook
Greenberg Artists
jami@greenbergartists.com
greenbergartists.com

A Night of Symphonic Hip Hop
TCG Entertainment
info@tcgent.com
tcgent.com

A Night of Symphonic Metal
TCG Entertainment
info@tcgent.com
tcgent.com

A Night of Symphonic ’90s
TCG Entertainment
info@tcgent.com
tcgent.com

A Night of Symphonic R&B
TCG Entertainment
info@tcgent.com
tcgent.com

A Night of Symphonic Rock
TCG Entertainment
info@tcgent.com
tcgent.com

Queens of Soul
Greenberg Artists
jami@greenbergartists.com
greenbergartists.com

Revolution: The Music of the Beatles – A Symphonic Experience
Greenberg Artists
jami@greenbergartists.com
greenbergartists.com

Rewind – Celebrating the Music of the ’80s
TCG Entertainment
info@tcgent.com
tcgent.com

Women Rock
Greenberg Artists
jami@greenbergartists.com
greenbergartists.com

Celtic Spirit
Greenberg Artists
jami@greenbergartists.com
greenbergartists.com

Havana Nights
Greenberg Artists
jami@greenbergartists.com
greenbergartists.com

Mambo Kings
Greenberg Artists
jami@greenbergartists.com
greenbergartists.com

Pink Martini
Marilyn Rosen Presents
marilyn@marilynnosenpresent.com
marilynnosenpresent.com

Quartango’s “Feel the Heat” with Argentinian Tango Dancers
Marilyn Rosen Presents
marilyn@marilynnosenpresent.com
marilynnosenpresent.com
Planned Giving enables individuals like you, who care deeply about the League of American Orchestras’ mission of advancing the orchestral experience for all, to support the League’s work beyond your lifetime.

To learn more about the League’s planned giving opportunities, please visit americanorchestras.org/donate/plannedgiving.